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This is Devon -
come and be part of it!

& drink
Food

• Curtains • Pelmets • Swags & Tails

• Carpets & Wall Coverings

• Loose Covers • Upholstery

• Over 30 Years Experience

www.devoninteriors.co.uk

INTERIOR DESIGN & COMPLETE FURNISHING SPECIALIST

10%
Prings Cottage, Chudleigh Knighton Tel: 01626 852225

ORDERS ORIGINATING FROM

DEVON COUNTY SHOW
See Stand 317, RD 8
For Details
Conditions apply

OFF

✂

✂

classic
cottages
TheWest Country’s leading agency for marketing
holiday homes of quality and distinction.
If you are thinking of letting your property then we
would like to hear from you; come and talk to us on
Stand 81 (Avenue A) at Devon County Show.

Leslie House, Lady Street, Helston, Cornwall TR13 8NA
www.classic.co.uk

01326 555 500

Special Spring Offer
Child goes FREE
to Escot Park
& Gardens www.escot-devon.co.uk 01404 822188

A day at Escot is every child’s dream.
Woodland paths, forest playgrounds,
otters and owls, a world-class maze,
seahorses and pet centre, fabulous
home-cooked food. Plus the great
adventure of Escot letterboxing.
(And it’s not bad for adults either!)

Just show this voucher to claim.
Escot is just off the A30 Exeter
to Honiton road at Fairmile.
Open every day from 10am

New in 2008-
The Forest Leap Drop Slide

One voucher allows one free child entry when accompanied by a full paying adult. Original
vouchers only. Voucher valid until 30th June 2008. Not valid with any other offer

PACKED with delicious
Devon delicacies, the food
and drink area is one of the
most popular show mar-
quees and, this year, the ex-
hibit has been upgraded to
pavilion status.

“We hope that we will be-
nefit from this new coverage,
it is very smart,” said chief
steward David Scoble. “We
do find that there is a lot of
interest in food and where it
comes from.”

Fresh fruit and vegetables,
cheese, bread, honey, meat
and many more mouthwa-
tering treats will feature at
the food and drinks pavilion.
And as one of seven pit-stops
for the children’s Show Trail
— a new scheme which
guides youngsters around
the showground to learn
about food and farming —
the marquee will be heavily
involved in promoting the
Year of Food and Farming.

“We are trying to encom-
pass the Year of Food and
Farming within the exhib-
ition,” said David. “It is all
about educating children
and showing them the
products of the land and how
they are made into food.

“When the kids get here we
will give them a question-
naire to fill in and the an-
swers will be in the
marquee.

“There will lots of lively
exhibits, like a cider making
demonstration. Cheese
maker Robert Kitchen, from
Lancashire, is back and will
be showing audiences how
one gallon of milk can be
turned into cheese, which
visitors can then try for
themselves.”

While many of old favour-
ites have returned this year,
the food and drinks pavilion
is for the first time featuring
a small producer’s area, en-
abling six less known local
producers to showcase their
goods.

Dave and Marilyn John-
son, of Norsworthy Goats
Cheese, near Crediton, are
one of the six. They may be a
small cottage industry, but
their hand-made unpasteur-
ised cheese won them gold in
the 2006 British and world
cheese awards.

“Rachel Stephens of Cur-
worthy cheese really pushed
to have a small producer’s
tent,” said Dave. “Last year

she sent tickets to us so we
could have a look around the
show and see what we
thought. We said if they
could make the pitch smaller
it would be better, so they
agreed to do that this year.

“We have got our own goat
herd of Saanen, Toggenbur
and Alpine goats. We make
hard and soft unpasteurised
goats’ cheese and we do some
with added ingredients, such
as our Posbury, which has
garlic, onion, horseradish
and paprika, and a blue
cheese called Nanny Bloo
which leaves a tingle on your
tongue!

Cheese
“I think we are the only

producer in Devon that
makes unpasteurised cheese
from start to finish, hand-
made on the farm.”

Dave and Marilyn say they
hope exposure at the County
Show will raise their profile
and increase their trade.

“We are hoping to make
people aware of us, to let
them know that we are here,”
said Dave. “We are really
looking forward to it. I just
hope I have enough cheese!”

Common Loaf Bakery, at
Stentwood Farm, near
Dunkeswell, is one of three
bakers exhibiting this year.
Established in 2000, the
bakery makes make a range
of sweet and savoury wheat-
free breads, pizzas, pastries,
cookies and other bits and
pieces using mainly spelt
and rye flour.

“We saw there was a need
for a wheat free bread so we
decided to go that way and it
has been good for us,” said
baker Christopher Pollen.
“We have a large variety of
bread with and without yeast
which is good for people with
allergies. This will be our
sixth year at the show and we
will be selling our whole line,
including our cheese and
onion swirls which have
been really popular. We’ll
probably feature carob and
walnut brownies, American
style granola with honey and
an olive and walnut sour-
dough.

“To support the Year of
Food and Farming, which is
the main theme of the show,
we will have a sign on our
stand describing what the
food is made from.”

Meanwhile, lots of talented
chefs will be lining up at the
cookery demonstration tent
to show off their culinary
skills.

Mark Street, from Dart
Marina Hotel, in Dartmouth,
and Dez Turland, Chief Ex-
ecutive chef of the Brend
Hotel Group will be hotting
up the marquee along with
other local chefs.

“They will use as much loc-
al produce as possible, and
this year, we will be showing
how to be more economical
while cooking and how to
turn cheaper bits of food into
delicious meals,” said home
economist Celia Hyland,
who is in charge of the cook-
ery demonstration.

“There are quite a few
pieces of meat which with
careful cooking can be de-
licious, such as mutton, shin
of beef, breast of lamb, and
pork belly!

“We want people to know
that that cooking is not scary
and local food is not for the
elite — everyone can cook
and everyone can use local
food.

“For me, a compliment is
when someone comes up to

me and says, that was easy
and interesting, even I could
do that! — that’s what it’s all
about.”

This year Celia says there
will be a focus on getting
children involved. “Cooking
ties in with the curriculum
because it involves maths,
measuring, following in-
structions, tidying up and
working with other people,”
she said.

“The exhibit is wonderful
and it’s traditional. Food is
part of our heritage and hav-
ing this exhibition is good
for the county because it pro-
motes local industry. And of
course you get to meet people
you haven’t seen in ages!”

At the Contented Cow tent,
12 of Devon’s finest brew-
eries will be showcasing
their top selections. Show
steward Guy Shepard, of Exe
Valley Brewery, helps to or-
ganise the event.

“We pool all our beers to-
gether and similar number
of Devon ciders,” he said.
“Our feature beer this year is
Otter Source, from Otter
Brewery. It ties in with what
the show is all about — get-
ting back to basics and show-
ing people where food comes
from.

“We will be open from 9am
until 11pm each day so other
exhibitors can come down
for refreshments!

“Westpoint is a lovely ven-
ue to come to and we are here
to support each other. It's all
about local and all about
Devon.”

Otter Source is unlike any
other ale at Otter Brewery, a
family-run business, based
in Luppitt, near Honiton.
The ale has been specially
made for the County Show
and will star as the feature
beer at the Contented Cow
tent.

Patrick McCaigh is brew-
ery sales director. He said:
“Otter Source is a cask ale
and it’s the first beer that we
have ever brewed at four per
cent. It is made using spring
water from our own source
and malt which is locally
sourced, tying in with the
Year of Food and Farming.

“It will taste well rounded
and bitter, and if it proves
popular we might continue
with it after the show.

“The Contented Cow tent
in itself is a great platform
for Devon to display its best
breweries. It reflects the eth-
os of the show which is the
local community working to-
gether.

“I think what we will en-
deavour to do this year is
educate the public about the
merits of regionally pro-
duced ales and drinking it in
pubs. There is so much neg-
ative publicity about pubs

and binge drinking, but pubs
in the Westcountry are fine
places to go.

“Binge drinking is caused
by cheap alcohol bought at
supermarkets, not quality
regionally brewed ales avail-
able in local pubs.”

The South West Wine and
Beer Federation includes 22
clubs across Devon, Corn-
wall and Somerset. Their
wine and beer tastings are
always popular events and,
this year, they have a stag-
gering 20 gallons of
wine and 18 gallons
of beer to give away.

The competitions
include 12 wine
classes, 14 beer
classes, and four cup
classes, rated by
South West and na-
tional judges.

“We have around
16 federation mem-
bers helping out at

the tent and speaking to
people about wine making
beer making,” said show
steward Maurice Powell.

This year the show will bid
farewell to Maurice who,
after 43 years of service, has
decided to retire from his
position as show steward.

“Unless I can find someone
to take over our tent won’t
exist next year, I hope
someone can be found to take
on the responsibility,” he
said.

Dave Johnson of Norsworthy Dairy Goats with some of his cheese
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